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Exposure of nontarget wildlife to anticoagulant rodenticides (AR) is a global conservation concern typically
centered around urban or agricultural areas. Recently, however, the illegal use of ARs in remote forests of
California, USA, has exposed sensitive predators, including the federally threatened northern spotted owl (Strix
occidentalis caurina). We used congeneric barred owls (S. varia) as a sentinel species to investigate whether ARs
pose a threat to spotted owls and other old-forest wildlife in northern regions of the Paciﬁc Northwest. We
analyzed the liver tissue from 40 barred owls collected in Oregon and Washington and conﬁrmed exposure to
≥1 AR compounds in 48% of the owls examined. Brodifacoum, an extremely toxic second-generation AR, was
the most common compound detected (89% of positive cases), followed by bromadiolone (11%), difethialone
(11%), and warfarin (5%). Brodifacoum was also detected in one barred owl and one spotted owl opportunistically found dead (liver concentrations were 0.091 and 0.049 μg/g, respectively). We found no evidence that
exposure varied with proximity to developed and agricultural areas, or among diﬀerent study areas, age-classes,
and sexes. Rather, exposure was ubiquitous, and the rates we observed in our study (38–64%) were similar to or
greater than that reported previously for barred owls in California (40%). Together these studies indicate
widespread contamination in forested landscapes used by spotted owls and other wildlife of conservation concern. Owls collected in older forests may have been exposed via illegal use of ARs, highlighting a mounting
challenge for land managers and policy makers.

1. Introduction
Secondary poisoning of nontarget wildlife by anticoagulant rodenticides (ARs) is a global conservation concern. Food production,
storage, and transport facilities throughout the world are often ringed
by bait stations containing ARs to prevent damage to products and
structures caused by rodents (Elliot et al., 2016, van den Brink et al.
2018). Indeed, most accounts of AR exposure in wildlife occur in or
adjacent to agricultural, urban, or suburban settings where use of rodenticides is widespread (Erickson and Urban, 2004; Riley et al., 2007,
López-Perea and Mateo, 2018). Recently, however, exposure within
remote forest settings has been documented in northern California,
USA, where the use of ARs associated with the illegal cultivation of
marijuana (Cannabis spp.) has contaminated food webs of sensitive
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forest predators like ﬁsher (Pekania pennanti), and the federally threatened northern spotted owl (Strix occidentalis caurina; Thompson et al.,
2014; Gabriel et al., 2012, 2018; Franklin et al., 2018). Unregulated
applications at marijuana cultivation sites have emerged as a primary
source of ARs in forested landscapes of northern California (Gabriel
et al., 2012, 2018), but information on AR exposure in northern spotted
owls and other sensitive wildlife outside of California is lacking.
Northern spotted owls are an old-forest species of signiﬁcant conservation concern. Despite nearly 30 years of protection under the
Federal Endangered Species Act, populations have continued to decline
because of loss of old-forest habitat and, more recently, competition
with expanding populations of barred owls (S. varia; Wiens et al., 2014;
Dugger et al., 2016; Lesmeister et al., 2018). Northern spotted owls are
potentially at substantial risk to AR exposure as another conservation
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Intelligence Center, 2007) and more recent reports (Klassen and
Anthony, 2019) indicated widespread occurrence on public lands in
each of our study regions.

threat because their diet consists largely of small rodents and mammals,
and they are most common in remote forests where illegal cultivation of
marijuana often occurs (Gabriel et al., 2012, 2018; Franklin et al.,
2018). As a wide-ranging, federally protected species with dwindling
numbers, however, it is challenging to directly measure the level of
threat ARs may pose. Studies in California have begun to address this
issue by using ecologically similar barred owls as a surrogate species for
inferring exposure in sympatric spotted owls (Gabriel et al., 2018), as
these two species compete for space, habitat, and small mammal prey
(Wiens et al., 2014).
The rapid expansion of barred owls into the Paciﬁc Northwest has
motivated conservationists, researchers, and land managers to develop
broad-scale approaches to mitigate the negative eﬀects of competition
with barred owls on spotted owls (Long and Wolfe, 2019). As part of
this eﬀort, removal experiments were initiated to determine if reducing
numbers of barred owls can beneﬁt declining populations of spotted
owls (Diller et al., 2014, 2016; Wiens et al., 2018, 2019). Barred owl
removal experiments have been replicated in a variety of forest conditions occupied by spotted owls in the Paciﬁc Northwest, which oﬀers
an opportunity to extend the initial work of Gabriel et al. (2018) to
broader portions of the northern spotted owl's geographic range. This is
relevant because clandestine marijuana operations also occur in
forested landscapes of Oregon and Washington (Klassen and Anthony,
2019) and the illegal use of ARs at these sites may represent a widespread, albeit little studied, conservation concern to old-forest wildlife.
We investigated AR exposure in barred owls collected during removal experiments in Oregon and Washington during 2015–2017. Our
objectives were to examine the prevalence of exposures relative to those
recently reported for northern California by Gabriel et al. (2018), and to
determine whether exposure was occurring across a larger portion of
spotted owl's geographic range. We also investigated: 1) the extent of
AR exposure within and among diﬀerent study regions, and 2) possible
intrinsic and extrinsic sources of variation in exposure (e.g., proximity
to forest-urban interface, sex, age class, and territorial status of individuals). Our test sample included barred owls removed from
breeding territories simultaneously co-occupied by spotted owls, which
provided an indicator of the threat of exposure to spotted owls remaining in our study areas. We also analyzed ARs in livers of owls
opportunistically found dead near our study areas during the same
period.

2.2. Barred owl removal experiment and specimen collection
Barred owls were removed from habitats and territories historically
used by spotted owls as part of a broad-scale experiment to determine if
reducing populations of invasive barred owls can improve population
trends of threatened spotted owls (Diller et al., 2016; Wiens et al.,
2019). Barred owls identiﬁed during population surveys were removed
using 12-gauge shotguns loaded with non-toxic shot (Diller et al., 2014;
Wiens et al., 2019). Removals occurred primarily in the non-breeding
season (Sep–Apr) to avoid collecting owls with dependent young. Lethal
removal and scientiﬁc collection of barred owls was approved by the
Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at Oregon State University (Protocols 4728, 5067), and completed under Federal Fish and
Wildlife Permit MB14305B-0 and Washington (HENSON 18-261) and
Oregon (MB14305B-5) State Scientiﬁc Collection Permits.
We recorded the coordinates of the collection location, sex, and age
of all individual barred owls. We determined sex of barred owls based
on vocalizations and morphometric measurements and veriﬁed those
determinations in the lab through examination of sex organs. We
classiﬁed all barred owls as either adults (≥3 years old) or subadults
(1–2 years old) based on the presence of distinctive juvenile (ﬁrst-year)
ﬂight feathers and molt characteristics observed under ultraviolet light
(Weidensaul et al., 2011; Wiens et al., 2018, 2019). In addition, we
used site-speciﬁc detection histories from survey and removal activities
to classify individual owls as either territorial residents (previously
established owls collected at the beginning of the removal study) or
new colonizers (owls collected at sites after the original occupants had
been removed). Territorial residents were well-established owls (primarily adults) with home ranges averaging 450–700 ha in size (Wiens
et al., 2014), whereas newly established colonizers (primarily subadults) were likely to have wide-ranging movements prior to collection,
and thus may have a greater risk of exposure to ARs as they dispersed
across urban or agricultural landscapes.
2.3. Tissue sampling and rodenticide analysis
We examined the frequency of exposure to ARs based on concentrations detected in the liver (Rattner et al., 2014; Gabriel et al.,
2018). For tissue sampling we randomly selected a representative
sample of 40 barred owls (18 female, 22 male) collected during removal
experiments across all three study areas. Of the 40 owls, 23 were adults
(≥ 3 yrs. old), 17 were subadults (1–2 yrs. old), and we classiﬁed 21
owls as territorial residents and 19 as new colonizers. Liver tissues from
each owl were removed and homogenized in liquid nitrogen using a
cryo-grinder (SPEX SamplePrep, Metuchen, New Jersey). We retained a
3-g aliquot sample for quantitative AR analysis (Reynolds, 1980). Liver
tissue aliquots of owls were submitted to the California Animal Health
and Food Safety Laboratory (CAHFS; Davis, California) for quantiﬁcation of eight ARs, including 4 ﬁrst-generation ARs (warfarin, diphacinone, chlorophacinone, and coumachlor), and 4 second-generation ARs
(brodifacoum, bromadionlone, difethialone, and difenacoum). Contaminants were quantiﬁed by high-performance liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (Marek and Koskinen, 2007; Serieys
et al., 2015). Quality control blanks all reported zero ARs detected and
analytical spike recovery averaged 101.4 ± 3.5%.
We also screened tissues of 1 barred owl and 2 spotted owls opportunistically found dead near our study areas. Opportunistic recoveries were in fair to good postmortem condition and submitted for
necropsy and liver tissue sampling to the Oregon State University
Veterinary Diagnostics Lab (Corvallis, Oregon). Proximate cause of
death was assessed based on clinical signs and gross necropsy as completed by a veterinary pathologist. Clinical criteria for postmortem

2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study areas
We collected barred owls at one study area in central Washington,
(Cle Elum) and two in western Oregon, USA (Coast Range and UnionMyrtle; Fig. 1). Study areas ranged in size from 580 to 780 km2. Climate, topography, vegetation, and elevation varied considerably among
these areas (Wiens et al., 2019). All study areas included mixtures of
federal and private lands and had long-term (1990–2018) monitoring
data on northern spotted owls. Private timberlands had restricted access
by the public and contained mostly clear-cuts or second- and thirdgrowth conifer and hardwood forests on a regular harvest schedule. The
vegetation in all study areas was predominantly coniferous forest, but
the age and species composition of forests varied among study areas
depending upon climate and land-management history. The Cle Elum
area was dominated by mixed conifer and ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa) forests with mixtures of Douglas-ﬁr (Pseudotsuga menziesii) and
grand ﬁr (Abies grandis). In contrast, the Coast Range study area of
western Oregon was dominated by coastal forests of western hemlock
(Tsuga heterophylla), western red cedar (Thuja plicata), and Douglas-ﬁr.
The Union-Myrtle area of southern Oregon was dominated by mixtures
of Douglas-ﬁr forest interspersed with incense cedar (Calocedrus decurrens). We did not have data on speciﬁc locations of marijuana cultivation sites in our study areas, but historical (National Drug
2
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Fig. 1. Collection locations of barred owls that were screened for anticoagulant rodenticides (AR) in three study areas in Oregon and Washington, USA, during
2015–2017. The enlarged maps of each study area show individual collection locations relative to the spatial distribution of older forests used by spotted owls (from
Davis et al., 2016) and developed and agricultural areas. The geographic range of the northern spotted owl is shown in inset on left side of ﬁgure.

than those that use more natural landscapes (Christensen et al., 2012;
Lohr, 2018). To examine this prediction, we used spatial data from the
Gap Analysis Program (https://gapanalysis.usgs.gov, last accessed April
2019) to map the spatial distribution of developed and agricultural
lands in our study areas (Fig. 1). We then recorded the linear distance
(km) between the nearest developed and agricultural area (i.e. 30-m
raster cell) and each individual owl's collection location.
We used generalized linear models with a binomial distribution and
logit link function to examine the eﬀects of study area, sex, age, residency status, and proximity to developed areas on the frequency of
exposure. We only considered univariate models because of a limited
sample size. We used information-theoretic methods (Burnham and
Anderson, 2004) to rank models and determine which eﬀects best explained variation in exposure. We included a null (intercept only)
model to gauge the relative amount of support for alternative models
considered and examined the degree to which 95% conﬁdence intervals
of slope coeﬃcients overlapped zero to further evaluate support for
main eﬀects of interest. We were unable to examine diﬀerences among
individuals in the concentration of AR's because only a few of our exposure levels were above trace levels. As a general indicator of exposure
risk to the remaining spotted owls in our study areas, we calculated the
linear distance between collection locations of barred owls and concurrently used activity centers of spotted owl pairs (i.e. a nest tree,

diagnosis of AR toxicosis included extensive bruising over multiple
regions of the body with no associated fractures, large amount of blood
loss from a small wound, large amount of frank blood in the body
cavity, and pallor of internal organs (Murray, 2018). Livers of opportunistically collected owls were analyzed for ARs at the Veterinary
Diagnostic Laboratory at Michigan State University (East Lansing, Michigan). Across laboratories, MLOQ was 0.034 ± 0.005 μg/g wet
weight (ww) for brodifacoum and 0.021 ± 0.001 μg/g ww for all other
ARs. If an AR was detected in a sample, but below the MLOQ and ≥ the
mean limit of detection (MLOD; the lowest concentration in a sample
that could be detected but not necessarily quantiﬁed as an exact concentration), it was reported as a trace amount.
2.4. Analysis of exposure frequency
We used positive (i.e. trace amount or greater) and negative AR
screening results from barred owls to assess possible diﬀerences in the
frequency of exposure among study areas, sexes, and age classes. We
predicted that recent colonizers, with presumably broad-ranging
movements, would have higher exposure relative to well-established
territorial residents. Previous studies of AR contamination in predatory
birds show that species or individuals using areas within or adjacent to
developed or agricultural environments tend to have greater exposure
3
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Table 1
Frequency of detection (%) of anticoagulant rodenticides (AR) in the liver tissue of barred owls collected in three study areas in Oregon and Washington, USA,
2015–2017.
Study area

Barred owls screened (F, M)

AR positive (% of owls screened)a

Brodifacoum positive (% of positive cases)

Cle Elum, Washington
Coast Range, Oregon
Union-Myrtle, Oregon
Total

14 (4, 10)
18 (9, 9)
8 (5, 3)
40 (18, 22)

9 (64%)
7 (39%)
3 (38%)
19 (48%)

9 (100%)
5 (71%)
3 (100%)
17 (90%)

a

An analyte in the sample was detected but not necessarily quantiﬁed as an exact concentration.

Exposure

adult with young, or mean coordinates of pair roosting locations). We
used R (version 3.5.0) for all analyses. Exposure data for barred owls
are available from the USGS ScienceBase-Catalog (https://doi.org/10.
5066/P9S51J9K).

AR negative

AR positive

0.6

3. Results
We detected exposure to one or more AR compounds in 19 (48%)
barred owls collected during removal experiments (Table 1, Fig. 1).
Sixteen (40%) barred owls had a single detectable AR present (14 cases
with brodifacoum, 1 case with bromadiolone), and 3 (8%) owls had 2
diﬀerent types of ARs present (2 with brodifacoum and difethialone, 1
with brodifacoum and warfarin). Brodifacoum was the most common
AR detected in barred owls (89% of positive cases), followed by bromadiolone (11%), difethialone (11%), and warfarin (5%). All detections of ARs were at a trace level (≤ MLOQ) with the exception of a
single barred owl in the Oregon Coast Range with measurable quantities of difethialone (0.110 μg/g). The majority (77%) of barred owls
that tested positive for exposure were collected during Fall and Winter
(Sep–Feb).
None of the factors we examined (study area, sex, age, residency
status, proximity to developed area) were signiﬁcant predictors of exposure frequency among the barred owls we sampled. The best-supported candidate model of exposure was the null (intercept only)
model, and 95% conﬁdence intervals of regression slope coeﬃcients for
all main eﬀects overlapped zero (Table 2). Median distance (km) from
collection locations of positive barred owls and developed areas was
1.1 km (SD = 1.2, min = 0.2, max = 4.9 km; Fig. 2). Median distance
between collection locations of positive barred owls and the nearest
activity center concurrently used by a pair of spotted owls was 2.0 km
(SD = 3.7, min = 0.1, max = 15.1 km).
We opportunistically collected and screened liver samples from 1
barred owl (subadult, F) and 2 adult (> 4 yr-old) spotted owls (M, F).
The barred owl was found dead on 9 Nov 2017 near Mapleton, Oregon,
and had been marked as a ﬂedgling on Bainbridge Island, Washington,
on 1 Jul 2016 (linear distance from recovery site = 435 km). Necropsy
showed that the bird was in good body condition, and AR screening was
positive for brodifacoum exposure (0.091 μg/g ww). Toxicosis from

Density

0.4

0.2

0.0

Estimate

SE

LCI

UCI

AICcb

Null (intercept only)
Dist. (km) to developed area
Age
Study area: Coast Range
Study area: Union-Myrtle
Residential status
Sex

−0.100
−0.254
−0.444
−1.040
−1.099
−0.393
−0.182

0.317
0.304
0.646
0.738
0.919
0.637
0.637

−0.729
−0.894
−1.740
−2.552
−3.016
−1.664
−1.446

0.522
0.328
0.816
0.377
0.664
0.853
1.072

57.46
58.74
58.98
58.99
58.99
59.07
59.38

1

2

3

4

5

6

Fig. 2. Distribution of distances (km) between collection locations of barred
owls with positive (n = 19) or negative (n = 21) detections of anticoagulant
rodenticides (AR) and the nearest developed or agricultural area in Oregon and
Washington, USA, 2015–2017.

brodifacoum could not be conﬁrmed in this case based on the criteria
we used. The adult male spotted owl was found dead by ﬁeld crews on 5
Oct 2017 in Douglas County, Oregon, after the bird had been observed
acting sluggish the day before. Necropsy showed the bird was in poor
body condition, and rodenticide testing was positive for exposure to
brodifacoum (0.049 μg/g ww). Brodifacoum-related toxicosis was inconclusive because there were no apparent signs of bruising or internal
hemorrhage that could be directly attributed to exposure. The female
spotted owl was found dead in Douglas County, Oregon, on 11 Jun
2018. Proximate causes of death were inconclusive, and a liver sample
tested negative for exposure to rodenticides.
4. Discussion

Table 2
Coeﬃcient estimates, standard errors (SE), and lower (LCI) and upper (UCI)
95% conﬁdence intervals from univariate models used to examine variation in
prevalence of anticoagulant rodenticides in barred owls in Washington and
Oregon, USA, 2015–2017.
Modela

0

We found that ARs were common in barred owls and likely pose a
range-wide threat to the federally protected northern spotted owl and
other old-forest wildlife in the Paciﬁc Northwest. This was the ﬁrst
large scale study of secondary AR exposure in forest owls in Oregon and
Washington, and we detected rodenticides in 48% of barred owls examined. These ﬁndings provide evidence that exposure was occurring
in owl populations across much of the northern spotted owl's geographic range. Our study also represents the ﬁrst conﬁrmed case of
rodenticide exposure in spotted owls in Oregon. Barred owls that tested
positive were exposed to second generation ARs classiﬁed as extremely
toxic (brodifacoum, difethialone) or moderately toxic (bromadiolone)
to nontarget wildlife, and one barred owl was exposed to the slightly
toxic ﬁrst-generation AR warfarin (Erickson and Urban, 2004; U.S. EPA,
2011; Rattner et al., 2011). Our ﬁndings of high exposure rates in free-

a
The reference category for age was subadult, for study area was Cle Elum,
for residential status was colonizer, and for sex was male.
b
Akaike's Information Criteria corrected for small sample size.

4

5

b

Northern spotted owl (S. occidentalis caurina)

a

This study
This study
Gabriel et al. 2018
Weir et al. 2018
Murray 2017
Murray 2011
Thomas et al. 2011
Albert et al. 2010
Erickson & Urban 2004
Stone et al. 2003
This study
Franklin et al. 2018
Gabriel et al. 2018
Trace
0.091
0.056
0.096
0.041
0.004
Trace
0.074
0.040
Trace
0.049
0.035
Trace
80%
100%
91%
100%
100%
97%
Not reported
74%
50%
Not reported
100%
100%
100%
38%
100%
40%
75%
88%
75%
33%
92%
100%
23%
50%
100%
70%
26
1
84
8
24
40
3
25
2
13
2
1
10
Oregon, USA
Oregon, USA
California, USAa
Southeastern USA
Massachusetts, USA
Massachusetts, USA
Quebec, CA
British Columbia, CA
New York, USA
New York, USA
Oregon, USA
California, USA
California, USA

This study
Trace
100%
64%
14
Washington, USA

a

Barred owl
(Strix varia)

a

Brodifacoum positive (% of AR positive)
AR positive (% of owls screened)
Individuals screened

Our study conﬁrmed a high rate of exposure to ARs in barred owls
occupying old-growth forests, but we were unable to determine if the
source of exposure originated from legal or illegal applications. The
second generation ARs we detected (brodifacoum and difethialone)
have been classiﬁed as extremely toxic to predatory birds that feed on
target or nontarget animals poisoned with bait (Erickson and Urban,
2004; Rattner et al., 2014). We detected trace amounts of these ARs in
nearly all cases of positive exposure, with the exception of 3 owls that
had measurable levels of either difethialone (1 barred owl) or brodifacoum (1 barred owl, 1 spotted owl). As in previous studies (Table 3),
most (89%) barred owls we collected that tested positive were exposed
to brodifacoum. Commercial use of second-generation ARs containing
brodifacoum is widespread, but not legally permitted in areas > 31 m
from man-made structures or agricultural containers (EPA.gov/
rodenticides; accessed April 2019). Legal use of second-generation
ARs to control rodents near the forest-urban interface could lead to
exposure to nontarget wildlife because poisoned small mammals may
disperse away from baiting sites near buildings to become available to
predators and scavengers over much broader areas (Elmeros et al.,
2019). Moreover, poisoned rodents may be more susceptible to being
killed and consumed by avian predators (Vyas et al., 2012; Elliott et al.,
2014). Thus, despite current restrictions on the commercial use of
secondary-generation rodenticides, secondary exposure of forest owls
may be an inevitable consequence of chemical rodent control in the
locale of forested habitats.

Location

4.1. Exposure pathways in older forests

Species

Table 3
Previous studies that examined bioaccumulation of second-generation anticoagulant rodenticides (AR) in barred owls and northern spotted owls.

Mean brodifacoum exposure (μg/g ww)b

Source

ranging barred owls collected in older forest types, often in close
(< 2 km) proximity to spotted owls, conﬁrmed that ARs have entered
the diverse food web of these ecologically similar owl species. Most
detections of ARs were below quantiﬁable levels, but we did ﬁnd that
exposure had the potential to occur at higher levels based on measurable quantities found in one spotted owl and one barred owl that were
opportunistically found dead. The barred owls we sampled were primarily collected during the fall and winter, when any use of rodenticides would be expected to be very low. Given the long half-life of
second-generation rodenticides we detected (> 150 days; Herring et al.,
2017), owls with positive exposure could have been exposed to high
concentrations several months prior to collection and only had trace
amounts remaining in the liver upon collection.
Exposure in barred owls was ubiquitous relative to the environmental and individual factors we examined. Most (63%) barred owls
that tested positive were collected 1–5 km from areas with legal applications of the rodenticides we detected, and we found no consistent
trend between AR exposure and proximity to urban and agricultural
landscapes. We also found no evidence of a diﬀerence in exposure between well-established residents (with presumably small home ranges)
and newly established colonizers. Moreover, exposure did not vary with
intrinsic traits of barred owls such as sex and age. Frequency of exposure to rodenticides was relatively high in our study, but within the
range of estimates reported previously for barred owls (Table 3). With
the exception of Gabriel et al. (2018), however, previous studies were
often limited to injured or sick individuals submitted to rehabilitation
facilities, or to salvaged specimens found haphazardly in areas with
higher densities of humans. In contrast, our test sample of randomly
sampled free-ranging barred owls was collected primarily in nonurban,
mixed-conifer forests 50–250 yrs-old. Thus, our study circumvented
many biases associated with previous studies of ARs in barred owls. Our
ﬁndings parallel those recently reported in northern California, where
rodenticides (brodifacoum and bromadiolone) were detected in 40% of
barred owls and 70% of spotted owls examined (Gabriel et al., 2018,
also see Franklin et al., 2018). Together, these studies and ours indicate
that AR-contamination is an additional stressor and potential source of
mortality to northern spotted owls and other old-forest wildlife of
conservation concern.

Based on free-ranging specimens collected during removal experiments from sites historically occupied by northern spotted owls.
All reported exposure levels converted to μg/g to facilitate comparisons; Trace = an AR was detected in a sample, but below the mean limit of quantiﬁcation (i.e. the lowest concentration of an analyte in a sample
that could be detected but not necessarily quantiﬁed as an exact concentration).
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owls, spotted owls are considered specialist predators that focus more
heavily on arboreal and scansorial prey such as ﬂying squirrels
(Glaucomys sabrinus) and woodrats (Neotoma spp.). Although there are
ﬁne-scale diﬀerences in foraging tactics between spotted owls and
barred owls, both species spend the majority of their time foraging in
old conifer forests and rely on many of the same mammal prey for the
bulk of their dietary biomass (Wiens et al., 2014). Despite the many
uncertainties associated with the source or level of contamination in
diﬀerent prey species, our results did indicate a high level of exposure
to second-generation ARs in barred owls, and likely northern spotted
owls. This result supported the hypothesis that ARs pose an additional
threat and stressor to populations of northern spotted owls across their
geographic range (Gabriel et al., 2018; Franklin et al., 2018).
Population declines of spotted owls have been documented since the
1980s and are largely attributed to habitat loss and competition with
barred owls (Dugger et al., 2016; Lesmeister et al., 2018), but the impacts of rodenticide exposure could easily go undetected. While there
remains no direct evidence of population-level impacts to spotted owls
that can be directly attributed to AR poisoning, cause-eﬀect associations
of chemical exposure leading to negative ﬁtness consequences can be
exceedingly diﬃcult to detect. Moreover, AR exposure may be additive
with other sources of mortality (Brakes and Smith, 2005). This is
especially true in sparse populations known to be confronting a multitude of threats, as is the case with spotted owls (Lesmeister et al.,
2018). The extent to which secondary poisonings may have demographic consequences for spotted owls or other predatory wildlife is
likely to vary among species, populations, and the magnitude of lethal
and sub-lethal eﬀects (Gabriel et al., 2012, 2018). A sum concentration
between 0.1 and 0.2 μg/g has been considered as a general threshold of
AR poisoning in birds of prey (Newton et al., 1999), although these
levels were based on barn owls (Tyto alba) and information is lacking
for many species. Barred owls with measurable quantities of ARs were
at or near this threshold level in our study (0.091–0.110 μg/g), and one
spotted owl found dead had levels measured at 0.049 μg/g.
Our results add to a growing list of studies showing that secondgeneration ARs such as brodifacoum, bromadiolone and difethialone
pose a persistent and widespread risk of exposure to old-forest wildlife.
Our study and others (Rattner et al., 2014; Thompson et al., 2014;
Gabriel et al., 2012) further demonstrate that large gaps remain in
identifying pathways of AR exposure, species' sensitivity, eﬀects of lowlevel exposure, consequences of sublethal eﬀects, and extent of mortality to forest wildlife. The apparent frequency of exposure, and the
uncertainties about the magnitude and drivers of lethal and sub-lethal
poisoning, underscore the need for improved information on the prevalence of ARs in older forests designated as critical habitat for sensitive
predators like spotted owls. Data are not yet available to fully interpret
the ecological consequences of widespread AR-contamination in westcoast forests, but the potential threat for negative impacts has become
evident. Remnant fragments of older forests are required to conserve
biological diversity yet continue to be lost to severe wildﬁre, timber
harvest, and expanding urbanization and agricultural development
(Davis et al., 2016). Evidence of rodenticide exposure in these protected
forests raises additional conservation concerns. The occurrence of unregulated use of ARs in or near older forests, in particular, has the
potential to undermine the conservation beneﬁts that these protected
habitats provide. Indeed, such conservation beneﬁts may be negated if
ARs have become prevalent and are leading to widespread ﬁtness
consequences or mortality of threatened wildlife. Conservation planning and policy would beneﬁt from a deeper understanding of the intensity and magnitude of threat that AR exposure poses to non-target
forest wildlife, and how management actions might be focused to mitigate that threat.

Historically, rodenticides were used to control populations of forest
rodents that can cause considerable economic damage to timber production by feeding on young replanted trees (Arjo and Bryson, 2007).
The use of second-generation ARs in agricultural settings without
human dwellings is not currently legally permitted unless they are incorporated in an Integrated Pest Management (IPM) strategy that
minimizes rodenticide amounts in the environment. Forest mammals
known to be problematic to timber production in our study areas include voles (Muridea spp.), pocket gophers (Thomomys spp.), Coast
moles (Scapanus orarius), and mountain beaver (Aplodontia rufa; Arjo
and Bryson, 2007). These mammal species are regularly identiﬁed in
diets of northern spotted owls and barred owls, and both owl species are
known to forage along forest edges or openings created by timber
harvests (Hamer et al., 2001; Forsman et al., 2004; Wiens et al., 2014).
The ﬁrst-generation AR chlorophacinone is classiﬁed as a restricted-use
product to control mountain beaver in forestry plantations in Oregon
and Washington, in additional to agricultural areas in California. We
did not detect this AR in our study and the level of use of this or other
rodenticides during forestry operations was unavailable. As a consequence, we were unable to rule out forestry applications or IPM
strategies as another possible source of exposure, which was a possibility given the extent of private lands managed for timber production
in our study areas.
In northern California, AR exposure in barred owls, spotted owls,
and ﬁsher occurs through the thousands of illegal clandestine marijuana cultivation sites located on public and tribal lands (Thompson
et al., 2014; Gabriel et al., 2012, 2018). Oftentimes, substantial
amounts of AR (up to ~25 kg), including brodifacoum and bromadiolone, are found at illegal cultivation sites. Such sites are widespread
throughout the range of the northern spotted owl and can contaminate
food webs via bio accumulation. Outdoor cultivation sites may also
provide foraging opportunities for owls by creating forest openings
during growing operations (Franklin et al., 2018). In Oregon and Washington, legalization of marijuana has led to an exponential increase in
numbers of grow sites; as of 2018 there were ~20,100 registered grow
sites in Oregon alone (Oregon Liquor Control Commission, 2018). This
rapid upsurge in licensed cultivation operations has unforeseen environmental and land-use implications (Owley, 2018). We did not have
data on legal or illegal marijuana cultivation in our study areas, so were
unable to evaluate links with AR exposure. We did ﬁnd, however, that
occurrence of ARs in owls collected in interior forests 1–5 km from
potential legal application sites was high. Once settled on a breeding
territory, barred owls generally remain within 0.5–1.5 km of their
nesting sites throughout the year and spend the majority of their time
foraging in older forest types (Singleton et al., 2010; Wiens et al.,
2014). These lines of evidence suggest that barred owls sampled in our
study rarely used urban areas with legal applications of ARs. Rather,
our study suggests that illegal applications of ARs in the locale of old
forests were a likely source of exposure. Increasing the sampling frequency for ARs relative to the spatial distribution of legal and illegal
growing operations would permit a more detailed spatial and temporal
analysis of associations between rodenticide exposure in nontarget
wildlife and the cultivation of marijuana.
4.2. Threats to spotted owls and other old-forest wildlife
Secondary exposure of barred owls or spotted owls occurs exclusively through their diet, which can be highly variable over space
and time. As generalist predators, barred owls prey upon a broad diversity of small mammal species that could be susceptible to AR applications in or near forested areas (Hamer et al., 2001; Wiens et al.,
2014). Diets of barred owls also include invertebrate prey like earthworms, slugs, and ground beetles (Livezey et al., 2008; Wiens et al.,
2014), all of which can feed directly on rodenticide bait and subsequently carry a considerable risk of secondary exposure to their predators (Elliott et al., 2014; Alomar et al., 2018). In contrast to barred
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